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BANISHED FROM THE STATE.
DOVER VS JOYAL CASE

NOW ON TRIAL AGAIN

he came to th. copper country.
This morning he was permitted to

go to a farm oil the canal road where
be has been HI plo i d I secure some
money that be fis he has coming toJioughton Department

must be awfully careless, for instuuee
about your wnrdroho." '

"My dear," answered the suitor, "Igive you my word that every ro'g l
am not wearing now Is hung up."

She believed him and accepted him,
Hut what ho meant by "hung up" ,id
what sho understood by It were two
different things. New York Journal.

Watted Time.
. "You want that book bound, sir?
Yes. sir. It will cost 3 marks. Hm
there ro pictures la it That will
make It 5 marks, sir."

"Hut why Is It more with pictures?"
"Oh, you see, sir, my helper will

waste so much tlmo looking at them!"
Fliegende Wutter.

The lire wioj put, out before the dt-u- i!

Uncut ai lived.
Tony 1'iu. uinilgt eil on a charge of

in icing a horse to drop dcinl, by
'was ilisclmrged when

before Juil,;e I.lttle this morn-
ing, it being hIiowii that trh horse wus
in bad comlllioii when l'iu obtained it.

A niarii.ige license was Issued yes-teid-

nt ti l noon to David Allen and
Ilarilet ltd of Houghton.

The lnirovcninls that are under
way on West Sheldon street will he
ci mphicd this week. The surfuce has
been macadamized, u short curb and
gutter built on the south side near
Dakota street, nnd cement walks con-

structed along (lie south side. The
Improvements are not n permanent
as the village council would like, but
are nn much as can be afforded at
this time.

A special survey of Sheldon street
was made yesterday by ilovernmont
Knglneer George II. Hanks to determ-
ine the height above sea level of the
mezzanine floor of the now Masonic
temple, made necessary by the fact
that the weather bureau Is to move
tomorrow into the now building. The
weather man must know that data be-

fore lie can establish his barometer in

the new quarters, all Information
wired to his orllce from Washington
being based on barometer readings at
sea level.

Man Charged With Taking Watch is

Ordered Into Exile.
Wiill.im Fras.r, icntly from Mar- -

.ietle. was this UiMI'llilU ordered to

kcI out of the Male of Michigan and
n t return, at bast never lo show his

i.ue iii i h- copper country again. Fra-M- f

was inretcd on Monday last on

a .lunge of grand larceny, for the al-

ii theft ol ii silver watch belong-

ing to John MoMiahan of New town,
am! was arraigned before Justice Oll-vl- .r

in ll.incoi-- ycsi.id.iy morning.
He was allowed to pi. ad guilty to a
.barge of simple laictnv. He claimed
that the Willi II bad beell glVell tO

bini by Movnahan Uo 'soak" and he
had of It for 7. cents to u

paltV Who sub eipu.-iitl- sold It to an-

other man tor four dollars, and from
whom il was iccoxcied with much
difliculty.

Th" otlicets had u inter-i-stin- g

iNpcrieme with I'raser in mak-

ing t.ie in rest. A few days ago Fra-s- .r

railed up the sheriff's otlu e and
(old them be hud taken a horse from
a man ln was abusing it and had
lo.h.d it in ii barn in llelltown. He
wanted to know what to do with it.

About the same time the complaint
against Fraer for larceny was made
and uh. n be again called up the sher-
iff's . ttl.e for further instructions

the Imrsc be was told to see
Chief ..f Poli. e Tibor in Hancock,
who would take tare of the case. Fra--

l - tatted out to look for Tibor while
the latter Was looking out for FlilSer.
Tiiey met, and Fraser was chagrined
moitilicd ami aniioscil to find that "no

hud r ii I iy bc.n hunting for a police-
man to arrest him.

Fraser h;1 been In a number of pet-

ty police scrapes before, having been
sentenced the years ago to ji term of
Horn two to the years in Mariiette
pri on for larceny. e served twen-
ty nine months and was paroled,

a position in one of the fur-
naces ut MariUette. After working
nine months he violated bis parole and
was taken back. to finish bis five 'years,
whl ii he completed in April last when

Er"
MID-SUMM-

ER

him, after w'.iich (he pollei oMlccru

hope thai Houghton county will see
his face n ) more.

AT WORK ON SCOW.

Captain M.Cormack nnd the crew
of the life saving at the canal

bae been working for the pat two
days assisting In lightering the load
of rock from the big scow Pat Cook,
wfikh went aground on u reef and
sank Sunday night while engaged In

carrying rock from Agate Harbor to
the breakwater. The crew proceeded
to the scene of the mishap on Mon-

day morning, and worked steadily for
two days, laying off yesterday after-
noon for a rest. With favorabre
weather It will be but a matter of a

few hours to pump out the scow and
float her.

HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

The steamer David W. Mills of Port
Huron is at the Mineral Itange coal
docks with a cargo of coal.

Mrs. James Campbell ..r St. Ignace
Is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ferris of Fast Houghton.

Misses Priscilla and Iiuelle
have returned home from the Hol.
Family academy at Ilea vervillc, III., to
spend the vacation.

William Miller of Houghton and
Miss Anna Perlowlty. of Hurontown
weir married yesterday morning at St.
Ignatius church, Itev. A. J. Ue.ek of-

ficiating.
Inspectors flooding and York of Mar-Cjuet- te

yesterday made inspections of
the hulls and boilers of the steamers
Farda and International and the tug
Sheldon.

A lire alarm was turned In yester-
day for a small lire In front of the
Yellow Front stoic, caused by the
premature explosion of some fireworks.

FESTIVAL AND

and Nights
I U M

SECRETARY IS AT WORK

ON f AIR ARRANGEMENTS

JOHN McNAMARA BUSY NOW
WITH THE PRELIMINARIES.

Grain and Grasses Contest for
Granges Feature This Year.

Secretary John Mc.Namara of t.u'
'opper Country Fair is engaged in

preliminary work for Ihh year's fair
in Siptcmber and will now devote vir-

tually nil of his time to the prepara-

tions. The fair Is growing every year

and it requires in each succes-dv- year
more of the time of the secretary uiid
his assistants. Mr. U Samara is net-

ting out the copy for the annual pub-

lication, the premium list and direct-

ory, negotiating with manager of spe-

cial attractions, getting out the dis-

play printing and gfiierally organizing
I ue fair.

The most important agricultural
feature of the fair this year, taking
precedence even over the school corn
contest which is open to the upper
peninsula, is a new contest for granges

which is now being arranged by tUcre-tar- y

McXamaru. Prizes aggregating
sr.O will be offered by the fair to the
granges making the best exhibit. of

grains and grasses.
Tiie suggestion for this contest 'H

made by Hokun Iunditi of Karaga, a

prominent .mmber of the ItAraga
county l'atroiis of Husbandry, the

title of the grange organization,
and a member of the board of direct-

ors of the Copper Country Fair. The
directors of the fair gladly accepted
Mr. Iiiindin's suggestion and Secre-

tary McNamara Is now writing letters
to the various ranges advising them
,t the torn of the contest and asking

for entries.
The terms of the Content are that

each flrange shall send to the fair an
exhibit of grains and grasses, the for-

mer to be b dh in the stalk and In

the seed The following prizes ale
offered: For the best exhibit, $25 ;

second, in; third. $10.

There are now !" Oranges In the up-

per peninsula and the organization Is

growing rapidly. If each Keiids nn
exhibit tiie agricultural department of
the fair, especially in the grains and
rrass sections, will be extensively in-

cased. The Copper Country Fair
pes for a general response to the
vltatlons to the Ciranges as this is

i first year that the fair has been
open to the entire upper peninsula.

The contest is of particular Impor-

tance to the upper peninsula as from
the exhibits selections will be made
to be sent to the upper peninsula ex-

hibit at the Chicago Land Show which
opens at the Coll.-'eu- In that city the
week following the Copper Country
Fair. This will be the first big uppei
peninsula exhibit or agricultural and
general land products ever made and
it is the desire of the I'pper Peninsu-
la lievelopment lsureau to make it

one truly tepi esentatlve of the uppei
peninsula.

PLOWBOY IS HERE.

The pleasure steamer IMowboy. it

command of Captain Walter I.b.yd
at Houghton last evening from

Ihilutb. where it lias been In servlc.
until the steamer Columbia was reads
to go into commission. Captain Ldoj d

will run the l'lowboy on her reguhn
Slimmer Schedule between Hollghtol
and Ham,Hk and the canal, with spe
cial days reserved for charter ami wit I

occasional excursion: to ltaraga am
l.'Anse. The boat has been

ALL WEEK CARNIVAL

LAURIUM PARK

6B ig Days

LAUE

"Great Patterson

Attraction

300 PEOPLE

CELEBRATED SUIT DEFORE
COURT FOR FOURTH HEARING.

Suit Against Itle Royals Mining Co.
Settled This Morning.

The case of l: er is. Jo.il, which
has scxoral time: pi c lou-d- bc 11 bc- -

fol e the cilcun ourt. was taken up
this morning foi another trial. The
case was lit t heard 1" I ', when lin-

ed.Jury disag re It Was tried second
time and th jinii-- in. t ruded the Jin y

to tlnd for the il leinlant. It was
taken t tlu suplelll lift W here I he

decision of the low ouit W.is Ic-

onversed and now it its fourth
time through the coin ts.

The suit is brought b Xorbcit ltocr
of Iake Linden to ieiocr lioin Aug-

ust Joal. fUtieii doll. us a month tor
board u mi keep of Joal's d.iugbtic.
Pelinilia. for ctghtcni eais. When
I'eiinilia was lniu in July. ls'.'U. her
mother died and the little girl was
given to I over to a re for and brine
up. She remained with the I'.o.ver fam-

ily until 1 lecciiiber, Hum. when she left
them to live with her father. Hover
claiming that the latter had enti'ed
the girl away from him. He tlitn
brought suit to retovef for the tost ol
raising the girl from the time of her
bilth untd she was ightcen ea l s

Id.
The suit of Mlander versus the isle

Royale Mining company was settled
this morning without it going- to the
Jury.

PROGRAM IS ARRANGED.

Trimountain Will Have Rousing Cele
bration on the Fourth.

The following progiam for the cele
ration of the Fourth of Jul at Tri

mountain has been arranged:
Raising .f colors nnd salutt nt s::
in.

Crand ci ic paradt ut : n) a. m.

Claud marshal. H 1.1 Inili; aide
W illiam Jose and J Alb it Smith.

Order of palaiU
Painestlale band.
Society Carabinie il Lei. 11 Italian!

(uniformed ranks).
President of the Ia, speakers uud

Xecutive collljllit tee in cat riace1'.
Duke of Wellingti 11 bulge of Older

SollS of St. (ieol'ge.
Pailiesdale lodge, (1. (I. F.
McKinley Temile of Honor,
Knights of Kaleva ( unifoi nieil

inks).
St. Joseph society. .o. lie, X. H. Z.
Society Halo Tovan:i.
Society C.ioVelitu Toscana.
Pailiesdale life department.
P.altic tire department.
Trimountain lire department.
Citizens in cut l iagcs:.
Calithumpiuns. Prizes tor calif lunu

la ns First pli.e, $::n; second pli.e.
M.".; third prize. $7; fourth prize. J::.
udges Win. T.,ihN. Pi. haul Tie- -

eek. James Wilson.
The parole will start at the tire
ill and alter a", ei ing the princi- -

al streets ami avmies will ome lo
halt at the campus, where the fol

lowing ceiemoliles Will be conducted:
Invocation T. ' Mitchell.
Heading of the "I )ei la rat ioi d lnde

lelub lice " . . Xoetz.el.
(iratioii Ib-v- W. S. Smith
Peginning i.t 1 o'clock the ftelllooll

Vill be given o I' to athlel I.' contests
ml sports foi- - all ages. Tin loll IW- -

ng prizes are being otiered:
Wrest ling I'irvt prize, $."iu; second

ri.'-- , third prize, :': fourth
Ui.e. no.

Tug-of-w- (for nun) $lo
r (Tor girls)?.".

Italian ball game --

Austrian ball ga me -- T

Fireworks in the evening.

A' wise man may forgive, but only n

ol will forget.

MY

DAUGHTER

WAS CURED

iy Lyclia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore. Mil. "I wtul you lioro- -

,vitb the picture of my lilteoii year nM
(latig-iiu--r un v no
was restored tu
health by Lvdi K.
Piiikham'a Vet'eta- -

hle ('oiiilM)unil. Slid
was pale, with lark
circle it ii il e r her
eyes, weak ami irri-tahl- e.

Two different
doctors treated her
and called it (Jreen
Sickness, but shn
grew worse all tho
time. Lydia K.l'ink- -

iam'8 Vepetahln ('nmpound was
and after taking" three; bot- -

lesHhe has regained her health, inatik i
to your medicine. I can recommend it
or all female troubles. ".Mrs. ij. i.''okkkav, 1103 Jutland .Street, JJalti- -
nore, Md

Hundreilsof such letters from motlt-r- s

expressing their irratitude for what
I.ydia K. Pinkham's Vegvtabln (!om-jMitm- d

hasaccoinplislied forlliem havu
!hi received by thf I.ydia K. l'inkhaiil
Medicine Company; Jynn, Alass.
Younjr Ciirls, lleol This Aih Ico.

(Ilrls wlio ftre troubleil with painful
irreRiilar iieriods, backache, head-ach- e,

draKKini?-(hiw- Hensations. faint-ini-r
sjk IIs or indiyesl i.liould take

iminediato action and Ui restored to
health by Lydia V,. Iittk ham's Veg-o-.

able ('oiniHHitul. ThoiiHainls have boon.
resUireil to health by Its use.

Writ lo Mr. IMiikliam. Lynu,Iaa for advice, lrcc.

WILL CALL FOR BIDS ON

BUILDING COMMITTEE PREPAR-

ING TO START WORK.

Plana for the Building Hav Already

Un Completed.

A member of the Luildint; committee

rf the cunty h..urd f ii r Isois.

vhkh :t Hi." UK. tiiiK 011 .M. i.iluy after-

noon was autlioil.. .1 to takt- - tc'.s
.nvtuiK !' m-- tuberculosis

tunltariuui. tlat.l tiuas that bids fu-

tile work would fooii be called for.

liana fir the "anitariuiii have been
rtlre.i.iy pr luiro.l. hainc been liwule

las-- t c..r by Architect I'uilton f Mar- -

tint tie.
They lrolde tvr an extensive struc-

ture, c.ntainiii central administration
cnVcs. with huiks 011 either side
tfanktd by extensions which will c..n-t;- ti

sleeping abutments and M.re- -

JoolnS for medicines and supplies Need-i- d

for the hospital. The wiiiK are to

bae la rue wide Mcei.iiij; porches t -

ttndiiiK aliiin? the front. Wlth wide

il.mra.s i.p.nii.rf uiii It throuKh
wh'ch lots ti t :l in It 14 patients call be

Wheeled to ;ic. tliein the belietlt of

hi op 11 air.
At first only a portion tan be built.
proximately one-thir- d of the cotn-pt- d

Mructure, which is ull that tan
It- - taken eare of with the limited ap-

propriation i.f l."..ttOJ Voted for the
purpose by the people of HouglUoll
county ut 11 special let tion a year and
n half usu. This will complete one
wiiiK, with pleepini? porches, rooms for

Morale and equipment, and an exten-

sion at one end which for the time K

rnay be use.l as an administration
Lullding and otllces. A wooden struc-

ture which later may be brick enrered
la contemplated, and as lime advances
und money tan be raised the building

an be completed to the full extent

I rovlded for in the plans.

CELEBRATION ON FOURTH.

Hurontown Fire Department Will Ob-

serve Independence Da.
Houghton ami Hurontown people

Will not have t . k to any of th other
towns in the county on the Fourth

f July after all. for the Hurontown
Are department has decided to make
the fa 1? I scream rliit here at homo.

The department is ii'w bu-ll- y at work
arranging for u celebration which will

be held at Pool prove at Huron-tow-

It will be a celebration walch
Mill have nil of the tried and true
leatures. ex. cpttn the parade. The
vilase will be dec. .rate,! and Fr-j- Tool

prove, the center of the fete, will be
made Into more of a tiling of beauty
than ever.

There will be a program of athletic
fport in the Kr ve. followed by d.tnc-i- n

ifto the musi.- - by the Isle Ib.yale
hand. In the evening t.iere Will be

fir. works.
The irown'm; Nature of the celc-3- .

ration will be a baseball game
tween tcrunv chosen from the Hough-- t

n and Hurontown fire department.
"Mart H.iu -' to be captain of the
Houghton team and Theodore Sihllsky
will have ch.ire of the Hurontown

FATHER DESERTS CHILDREN.

Two Atl.iiiiii- - Kir! one aed even-twelv-

Jeen, and the other railed at
herifT Iters' i.'tbe yeterday and
ke. fur aid. Tueir father, a wid- -

tilUT, .b'eitrd them month ago
t ill' e hi h I lii' the b r girl hasj.ind
btrri '.O'lMt L' in the home of a lialtii
family fi.r 1,. r bu ild and the younger
yitl cm t f. r by a charitable Atlantb'
family v. !ii Ii ill atToid the bar-i- t

y. The si,, fill reported the case b
the poor Kip I'lriteridetit, Jacob tStahl,
Mho wld m. ike some provision for
them.

GIRL ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

A htt!e k'iI t amed Mantta, six years
Id and d. .lighter of Jacob Mantta of

Otter Like was accidentally shot by
li M:,..ll "A- about lor w n age, with
II h.'ii : of buckshot i, the back of
the h. t, V hile the tW'.l wire playing

1., r. The in.y was handling the
i'ii 11 ii'!' sly 11 it was suddenly

is ry the shut intlii ting a scalp
"Hound on the girl's head. She was
broucht b ll.iliciM'k to receive medical

MUST BELIEVE II
When WeMKnown Calumet People

Tell It So Plaml.
When public endorsement lit mad

Vy a representative citizen of Calu-
met the proof Is positive. You must
helice It. Lead this testimony. Lvery
backache sufferer, every man, woman
or ihlll with any kidney trouble will
find ptofPt In the reading.

William J. Tonkin. L',3 Hecla Ht..
Culumef. Mich., Bays" I do not think
there is 11 not her remedy as effective
h Loan s Kidney l'ill.s In curing kid-tie- y

c omphilnt. I Buffered from lum-
bago for many jeara and often the
pulns in my loins were bo severe that
I could not go up or down stairs with-
out assistance. I wan obliged to lay
off from work for seven week and for
pomo time I was confined to niy bed.
When I heard about iJoan's KlJney
Pills, I began their use, and It wan not
long before I was cured. iHum'a Kid
jiey 1 nig innerve urn eoion imm i w i

n.y present good health."
For sale by all dealer. Price GO

rents. Foster-Mllbour- n Co., liuffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
mates.

Itemember the nam Doan'a and
take 00 other.

Shows"

He Waa Modeat.
Tramp Kin I get a bite to eat here?

Woman-Y- es. if you'll saw that pile of
wood. Tramp (sizing up the Job)- -I
ain't askin' for no ten dollar a plate
banquet, lady. Boston Transcript.

The only way to hare a friend is to
be one. Emerson. '

Who Owna the Falkland Islands.
Few people are aware to this day

that tho Falkland Islands are marked
lu all Argentine maps nnd geographies
as "unlawfully retained by Great litit-aln.- "

Tho origin of tho dispute was
that England after abandoning the
Islands In 1774 resumed possession lu
1S-- J. Tho Argentine government pro-

tested and, as A. Stuart l'ennlugtou
points out lu his book on the country,
Is even today "careful to do nothing
which could even apparently recogulzo
the rights of the present possessors."
It was for that reason that it declined
a proposal a few years ngo to run a
lino of Argentine ships to the islands.

Midnight Conversation.
Yeast I read today that glowworms

are much more brilliant when a storm
Is comlufj than at other times.

Crlmsonbeak Indeed! Do you know
where I can get a glowworm?

"What for?"
"I must, go home to my wife now,

and I'd like to know if n storm &

about to break!" Youkers Statesuinu.

Like All Mankind.
He Darling, all I possess I lay at

your feet. She You are Just like all

the men you iusist on putting tblugs
where a woman will have to pick them
op after you. Hut I'll say yes, Johu.

Judge's Library.

HINDU funeral: pyres.

Burning the Dead at Benaree Care
less and Callous Rite.

Describing the burning of their dead
by the Hindus of India at Itenares,
Price Collier la Scribner's Magazine

I have been present nt these burn-
ings. The bodies are brought In on a
frail litter. A pile of logs Is built up,
held in place by four Iron stanchions.
The body, with tho head uncovered,
Is placed on the logs, more logs are
piled ou top, tho litter Is broken up
and added to the small fugots under-
neath and the Are lighted. There are
various ceremonies connected with tho
rite. The body Is carried several times
around tho pllo before being placed up-

on it. Tho nearest relative walks
around the pllo with a Jar of water,
letting it drip down as ho goes till of
a sudden he dashes the Jar to tie
ground, breaking It to pieces a sym-

bol of life, everywhere. At a certain
moment, too, the skull Is fractured by

tho nearest relative to allow tho easy
escape of tiie spirit to another world.

Where the deceased is rich the Are is

made of costly and sweet smelling
wood, sandalwood and the like, and
the ceremonies are more elaborate and
more prolonged. No doubt It is the
ideal way to dispose of a dead body,

but when I have seen It dono hero it
seemed to mo a callous and a careless
rite.

I hare noticed all over India tho ab-

solute indifference of the natives them-

selves to the pain and deformities
and maladies that are displayed as an
excuse for nlms. It is not tho stoicism
of our western Indians, who thought It
dishonorable to show fear or to shriuk
from pain, but an imbedded indiffer-

ence, a numbness to this particular
Influence.

HER NEW GOWN.

It Was Comfortable Even if It Didn't
Hang Just Right.

Miss Amanda Jones, who possesses
the artistic temperament In a very

high degree, is as careless as a Illy of

the field as to her attire. Not long

ngo, being away from home aud fur

from the watchful eyes of her family,

she selected and purchased an evening
gown for herself and woro it ou

cral occasions with great comfort nnd

satisfaction. Shortly after her return
to her home sho was Invited to a re-

ception and decided that it would be
good opportunity to wear her self se-

lected gown. Accordingly she put It

on and presented herself complacently

for family Inspection.
"What is the matter with your

dress?" asked her sister, eying her

critically. "It hikes up la the roost

singular way in the back and seems

to bo too long In the front."
"I've always thought It looked very

nice," said Miss Jones, with au air or

chnPrr,n- -

"Hut It doesn't fit," exclaimed tu

Bister, still examining tho garment at-

tentively. "Is that the way jo"
always worn It?" was the next ques-

tion, uttered in a despairing tone.
"Yes, of course. How else could i

wear itr was the response. MAud k

is so comfortable, with plenty d jin tho back for my shoulder maen.

And. then, I like a gown to fasten m

front Why, what's the matterr m

her sister covered her face .lttt
hands and sat down Dn3p1J,f;rf
you see anything-wron- with

shaking
"No, no, no," said her sister,

her head, "only, you know, you ve been

wearing It bind part before. --New

York Tress.

TIPPING IN FRANCE.

If Ono Dpetn't Pay Up, Thn L7a tt
Mada a Burden.

Why do we pay pourbolrea In
France? Simply because If we didn't
life wouldn't be worth llving Here
la what happens to tho man who gives
no tip to the waiter: After a cognac
nnd z he summoned the
Karcon and gave him the exact price
of Ids consummation. Then ho rose
to go, but before he had time to leave
tho enfe the waiter tripped over a
stool nnd emptied on to the nontlpper's
handsome fur coat a class of sllcky
rlrup which ho was carry! tig to

customer. Tho clumsy waiter
liegged a thousand pardons nnd Im-

mediately made things worse by seiz-

ing a greasy cloth and rubbing the
fllrupy substance Into the coat. Sup
pose a tenant does not tip hl.s con-

cierge. What Is the roHtilt? This that
he or she brings up tho letters nt nil
hours except when they arrive; that
callers nre told you nre not nt home
when ns a matter of fact you are
waiting for them. If you grease the
porter's hand from time to time there
will never be nny dllllculty in allow-
ing the tradesman to go up to your
flat. Jt nt ns soon ns the tips nre stop-
ped a host of Irritating regulations
yen never heard of will Im enforced
to prevent the grocer's nnd the butch-
er's I toys taking up your orders, and
everything will lie done to innke your
life a burden.

Your servants mny go out every
night in tho week nnd nil night, but
if 'py tip the concierge with your
own coal or wine you will never know
it. When It Is not the concierge or
the servnnts that make your existence
unhcnrnhlolt Is the blanchlsseuse, who
brings home collars that don't belong
to you, somebody else's pajamas nnd
ragged edged handkerchiefs. Hut the
tip makes nil these annoyances van-
ish. London Globe.

FEATHERED TYRANTS.

All the Fowls of the Air Dread the
Mutcicapa Birde.

Police work Is the strangest of the
work done in the world of birds. In
Franco nnd central Europe the muscl-cap- a

birds police the nlr, iosted on
telegraph wires. Itlnck, with heads
decorated with orange fillets, these
notable flycatchers aro dreaded by
the brigands of the nlr. Eagles, fnl-con- s

and nil the feathered strong men
of the ether shrink from nn encounter
with this tyraut. When the tyrant
cannot find wires to porch on he

on a pole. When stationed In
a prairie or a pnsture he perches uion
tho back of nn ox. He lives by hunt-
ing insects and attacks oil birds, even
the strongest, using beak nnd claws
in the unequal struggle. All the fowls
of the nlr fenr the police bird, nnd
even the most nctlve pillagers of the
nests feign honesty when under the
8harp eye of the Musclcnpa tyrnnnus.

In winter the tyrant takes posses-
sion of the wnrm shers prized by
birds. In spring, wlien the young nre
twittering In the nests, the tyrant
turns "thief" nnd sows terror ntnong
friends nnd enemies alike. Even the
sparrows bandeiV to fall upon a Held
fly away w hen they see the black coat
nnd orange fillet of the "policeman."
The tyrant holds his power by his
audacity. All nnlmals yield to the
Influence of courage, a quality special-
ly tenacious In birds. The tyrant bird
Is small, but his attitude commands
respect Harper's Weekly.

.Curloue Anticipations.
Many iecullnr anticipations hnve

been cited against patent applications.
At one time, n congressman took to
the patent olliee a look invented by
one of his rural constituents. Tho
lock wns nn exnet copy of n lork fig-
ured In 'Trice on Locks." showing the
lock used on a gate of ancient Thebes
thousands of years, before Christ. The
congressman nfter examining the Illus-
tration, which was shown him by one
of the officers, exclaimed that he didn't
care who that fellow from Thobc
wns. ho certainly stole It from his con-
stituent. On another occasion nn ap-
plication for a patent was HUsl for a
flower basket whose construction

In detail with the Scrip-
tural description of the nrk in which
Moses was placed In the bulrushes,
which, we nre told In tho second chap-
ter of Exodus, was nn nrk of bul-
rushes daulied with sllmo nnd pitch.
This Is nlso probably the first record-
ed Instance of a concreto
structiire.-Scleutl- flc American.

They Were "Hung Up."
"I like you. Jim." snid the practical

Rlrl, "but you've b4in a bachelor for
so many years that I fear you have
fallen Into .disgraceful linbjs. 'iu
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and i in splendid shap

The Event of the Season

Ssseeess
In business will be your reward If you use the
advertising doorway of the Calumet Xewa

for the summer.
Captain Lloyd was uncertain till.

morning whether h" would keep tin
l'lowboy here or not, giving as the tea-so-

a new marine ruling with whlcl
he wild confronted when he appliei
to the marine inspectors flooding am
York for permit and Inspection. I

appears that the boat will be permit
ted to carry seventy passengers regu
larly. but if over that number sail 01

her the steamer must carry a doiibb
( tew. according to Captain Lloyd's in
terpretation of the ruling. He declare:
that this will cause so much Incon
veiiicnce and extra expense when In

to carry an excursion party
that he doubts If it will be prolltabl.

keep the IMowboy on Portage Kik
He sas that the IMowboy has beet
pcrating out of Imluth without an'

such rest ri t Ion, and fails to see wh
it should be imposed here.

DIED IN CHICAGO.

The body of the late Frank Ollnge
Arrived in Houghton on the St. Pan
train today and was taken to the horn.

f Mrs. Margaret Dinger, mother o'
the deceased, on Qulncy street. Fran'
'dinger died Moml.i at Chicago fron
earner of the stomach with which hi
had been ill for a long time. He is Bur

ived by his w ife, mother, three sis
trs and a brother. The latter Is Pe
t r dinger, and the sisters are Mis:
Mtiry Olinger, Houghton. Mrs. Ann:
Messner, Iauriiim, and Mrs, Catherlm
Ruelle of Chassell. The funeral will b
held Wednesday morning with servlcei
at St. Ignatius church.

LADIES' GOLF TROPHY.

Playing for the Khelden golf troph;
for ladies opens today at the Porta
I ike itolf trounds. The drawings foi

ti - first round will M made before tin
f irnament atarta. There have, hei
o games in the Moss cup series alnci

nt of the weatheii - - -

the match between Calrna and Hobln
son remaining yet tu i.-- "

It Is anticipated that the Ameri
can Invasion of Scotland during th
coming summer will be ajreatef that
ever.
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